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PROGRAM 
,marilli, mia bella (Amarilli, my fair one) Caccini 
The singer expresses a strong, but somewhat sad love 
as he patiently coaxes his beloved to trust him. 
Ji na Pergolesi 
Nina has lain for three days - perhaps gravely ill, per-
haps dead. But no! It must not be! The singer calls 
for loud trumpets and timpani to awaken her so that she 
may sleep no more. 
I cessate di piagarmi (0 no longer seek to pain me) Scarlatti 
In this song, the singer pleas for release from the emo-
tional torment before he is drained of his affection. 
II 
apphische Ode (Sapphic Ode) Brahms 
This song ~umpares several elements of nature, which 
are observed on a peaceful summer night, to character-
istics of the appearance and personality of a loved one. 
n die Musik (To music) Schubert 
Lovely art, how frequently you have provided a better 
world for me when I have been imprisoned by the cruel-
ties of life. Often your sweet sigh has made my lot 
seem almost heavenly. For this, lovely art, I thank 
you. 
. " ' Lted des Gefangt::0nen Jager (Song of the Imprisoned Huntsman) 
Schubert 
The huntsman can no longer roam free and live close to 
nature. He expresses bitterness toward his captivity 
and tells of the things he misses most - the staghunt, 
the birds, the graceful deer, and his beloved Ellen. 
Utaney (Litany for All Souls' Day) Schubert 
Rest in peace, all departed souls. Whether you exper-
ienced a life satiated with happiness, or one filled with 
many difficult torments, I bid you rest in peace. 
Der blinde Knabe (The blind Boy) Schubert 
In his meditations a blind boy asks what it is like to 
see. He has accepted _his handicap, but he treats it as 
an advantage. He has the freedom of sleeping and 
pfaying as he pleases; and he is also free of the sins 
that oppress others. He concludes the song with the 
words, "I am so lucky and so rich with all that God gave 
me. I am like a king - happy, although a poor blind 
boy." 
INTERMISSION 
La Traviata 
"Di Provenza il mar" 
Don Giovanni 
"Deh vieni :-11 finestra" 
"Finch' han dal vino" 
Daisies 
Indra 
There Is A Lady 
Luke Havergal 
III 
IV 
Verdi 
Mozart 
Barber 
f1olst 
Dello J:)iO 
